
My child is happy at school 
Yes 
41 
87%, up from 82%  
 
 

Mostly 
6 
13%, down from 14% 

No 
0 
Down from 4% 

My child makes good progress 

  

Yes 
41 
87%, up from 68% 
 
 

Mostly 
6 
13%, down from 30% 

No 
0 
Down from 2% 

One thing I like about Hannah More: 
All ok 
All good; I like the holiday activities and after-school club. 
All is ok 
The playground 
Activities for parents 
Teachers are very helpful. After school club and homework club 
Courses for parents, free clubs, More 4 Kids, Fridays meetings 
Children get more help if they are having difficulties in one subject 
Yes it’s a good school and good staff 
The staff are friendly and helpful 
The community spirit 
Community; teachers and staff and parents all work together, that’s why I like it 
I like playtime 
Kindness 
Nice staff 
Hannah More is a good school because they do good progress like learning and activity 
I like everything 
Community events and classes 
Friendly approachable staff; family focussed 
Friendly and helpful staff 
He likes everything in school 
XX likes how he’s being treated 
I like how involved the school is within the community and the opportunities the school provide the children with 
Everything is ok 
Friendly staff 
Staff—friendly and approachable 
The effort put into extra curriculum and after school activities; lovely support staff 
It’s very good for my family, I like it 
Developed her reading 
Good progress I like Hannah More 
Basically everything. Effort they put on students to improve in learning 
Last time X and I were asked this question after the learning review, X answered “more science”, and the next term there was an 
engineering club and then science club! This might have been a coincidence but it really felt like we’d been listened to, thank you. X really 
enjoyed both clubs. 
 
 

Parent Survey March 2019 
Summary 47 responses (down from 56) 



One thing I like about Hannah More continued: 
The staff are amazing, and my son has made wonderful friends. There is also so much going on at the school, love how engaged 
Hannah More is! 
Mrs Ramsey is very good she understands Muslims and she very kind 
Mrs Ramsey is very good, she understands Muslims. Ruth’s programme for parents. Mrs Ramsey knows every child and parent by 
name. 
Mrs Ramsay knows every child and parent by name. Parents welcome in school. Ruth’s programme for parents. 
Courses for parents 
 

One thing I would change at Hannah More: 
Improve More 4 Kids room 
Behaviour maybe 
Homework—more needed 
Behaviour at lunchtime 
It would be great if you could text the parents of the week’s superkid so that they’d have a chance to attend assembly if possible. 
Not everyone can come every Friday because of work etc. 
Like to have more challenging things to do in class 
None 
Keep a close eye on children’s behaviour, and manners. Thanks 
I would like more reading with my daughter and check the homework please. 
I would like the teacher to check the homework and do more reading with my daughter for Year 1 class; I would be grateful if she 
would do that. 
N/A—happy! 
Just behaviour—improve behaviour, especially at lunchtime. Children tell me someone hurt me, someone did this, they don't all work 
together. 
Make everyone happy 
All ok 
Fix the outside because we would like to play football 
Behaviour—e.g. parents need to talk to their children about how to treat others 
At home time I would like the children to come out on time. Gate to be open on time. 
More meetings / activities outside of school time 
I would like teachers and TAs to stay the same all terms, kids are happy with same staff 
None 
Nothing at the moment part from the Ofsted rating 
All ok 
Increase funding 
Nothing 
Too much litter. Lost property—always losing things 
Parking availability 
N/A 
No 
My child good progress 
I would really like it if the kids had more facilitated physical activity than PE once a week. I know there is a ball games after school 
club but I feel there’s more to being physically healthy than team sports. Can physical activity be incorporated into other curriculum 
areas? Could there be cycling or skateboarding or dance clubs? Or the daily mile? (running) https://thedailymile.co.uk 
I do not like that Key stage 1 and 2 children mix together in the playground d at lunchtime. Lots of children in reception and year 1 
feel quite intimidated by the older children and I feel they are not monitored enough by lunchtime staff. I would like to keep KS1 and 2 
completely separate. I would also like for reception to have the option of attending after school clubs if they choose, even if a parent 
had to be present like the breakfast club. 
I don’t like sex education. Sometimes I see the children fighting at playtime and no one sees them 
Don’t like sex education 
Change don’t like sex education 
Longer conversation club 


